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Men who Lave beeii looking up the
pedigree of John Banyan declare
that he was a Gypsy.

The Jiicksonian, and Jeffersonian
democrats are rushing to the front
to declare themselves.

Atkissos's majority is 721, just 3
mure rotes, than Fistier had in the
Garfield campaign. Fisher's majority
was 71i

Wei Cameron has been unloaded,
as peopia that do not like him call it.
If the men that call themselves

can stand it, Cameron can.
The Democrats, are recovering

from the daze of their great victory.
And are beginning to hold jollifica-
tion meetings in different psrta of
the state.

Wht discourse in a philosophical
rein, and in sophomoric language
over Republican defeat We have
nothing of the kind to write. We
tell it plainly, all iu one word. Sui-

cide.
The Democrats, carried York State

by almost 200,01)0 majority. They
haTe carried two thirds of the H i
states, in which elections were held.
Tiiat is news enough of that kind ;

let us wait patiently for official re-

turns and meanwhile read something
more to taste.

Is tli2 67 coaatiei ia this State, all
but IS gave a majority vote for Fatti-S'j-

Ucpabiicaus of this day and
generation are not used to de-leat- s,

and are stunned into silence.
Fattison has about F),00J. The long-
er o.ia waits for returns the worse
tliey got. From present appearance
it loots as if the Democrats will have
no k r.s than (J of a majority in the
next Cougress.

The philosophical; Herbert Sau-
cer gJ?i b.i.-- a 'ross tlu Sea, iroin
Ameiica. disappohiiel He failed to
fmd tho ideal man. He bays Chris-
tianity and America has failed to
produce him as a clas. or cougrega- - f

.btUU 41.U11 I VI... .u.
average man. tie finds in America,
nothing new, and believes that when
tlie pnijiie territory will have been
peopled, a return to a Ptate of socie-
ty, B'.idi as exists in the old and poj-ulou- 3

districta of the world wilt be
inevitable.

Belj-etoste- , Ta , Nov. 10, 1S82.
A. L. ZelinskL Esq , 2S(53 German-tow- n

road Dear Sir : Yours of the
J'tli in.t receive! I am quite satis-
fied with the result of the election,
and Lave no rogrets, in regard to it.
I did my duty bo far as I could, and
left tlie decision to the people. They
enjrht to understand their own busi
ne6s best, and my hope is that they
mav be better served than I could j

have served them. Philadelphia did !

her duty fail !y, and I am of course
grateful to all my friends for thier
gentrons confidence and support.
1 will always stand ly my old com--

rades as long as I live. lours.
James A. Beaver.

THE FALSE PROPHET.
The reader knnwi that the war in Egypt

with Aribi Pacha is closed, but it ia not
known by everyone that in the far oft do-

main of the Khedive, a great religious war

ia progressing. A war ttiit is aaged by a
mau, who is styled by his opponents as the
False Prophet, aui by his followers "The
Iuum Mahdi, or the last prophet Allah."

The London .Vrtrt writes ol him as lollops;
The False Prophet claims to be the Imam
Mahdi, or the last prophet Aliah will send
to comjuer the euetuies of Islam and rule

suprenit over the world. To such a person
all Mohammedans would kneel and serve.
Were he to appear in this character as a
conqueror at Cairo the eclipse of Aribi, as
well as of the Khedive, would be complete.
The Sultan himself would cease to think of
the Caliphate in the presence of snch a po-

tentate and representative of Allah on earth
The Imam Mahdi is to come, according
to Mohammedan belief, accconinied with
great sigus and wonders, and he will appear
shortly before the Judgment Ltay. lie
comes on a white horses. In this there
is a manifest trace of Scripture ideas, which
the Xlohamxedins have followed and
where the Hebrew MesMauic notions may

be traced. It need scarcely be staled that
there have been many pretenders to this
character in the East, and (he Indian ba-

zaars during the mutiny often bad wondrous
tsics ot his appearance leading his army of
white hones. The Imam Mauhi must be a
viaible ruler with power and victory on bis
side, and it the present pretender at Khar-
toum manages to tbi report that he
la killing 'ma enemies by the tnousand he
may be accepted most willingly by the Mos-

lems. Eveu the defeat of Arabi, who claim-
ed to be lighting lor the cause ot Islam,
may have the ttlect of making the Aiohim-tueua-

turn to tn:s man as their coiumg
I'rophet. Should this peculiar result come
to pans it may give the British troops an-

other campaign iu Egypt, lor the new Imam
is not likely to give any guarantees about
such a tritie as the Suez Canal. At present
1"! is a long way oil". Khartonm, of which
he is said to te absolute, is abjut '.OU miles
in a direct hue from Cairo and perhaps 1000

miles toliowing the winding ot the Nile.
The town is the principal place ia that re-

gion, and is situated among palm trees on
the western bank ol the k, or
the Blue Nile. This is close to the junction
of that branch with the Bahr-el-Ava- or
the White Nile. It is this position at the
union of the two main branches of the
Egyptian river which gives Khartoum its
strategical importance, and made it long
the hesd-qnarte- of the slave trade in Up- -

Pr Egypt, r or some years past the tele-

graph extended as far south as this, and
travelers who visit the place are entertain-
ed there by the ruling 1'acha in a style re-

minding them of Paris at least those who
have reached Khartoum after traveling in
the desert and barbarous countries around
say that it stains like Paris to dine with the
Governor of Khartonm, who prod aces
iuives and forks, cut glass and silver and a
menu of fish, meat and game and conversa-
tion carried on in French. A dance of Raw-azi- or

Mautch girls of the locality, when cig-
arettes are being smoked afterward, may re-
mind them that they are not dining in a
cafe on the boulevards. The Imam Mahdi,
instead of accepting these civilities and
making believe he was in Paris, ia report-
ed to have tilled r, the Gover-
nor of the place, to bare occupied it, and
is getting b;s Nubian troops into a discip-
lined condition in order, do doubt, to car-
ry on hia conquests and keep up the char-
acter he has assumed.

DISPATCHES.
Uauiel Seabold and wife, of Ann-vih- e,

were discovered at an early hoar
en the moroin of .Nov. 9. lyins on
their hands' and knees in their bed
room and id an uaconsoious condition
Mr. Seabold and his wife ate sap-
per last evening in the best health.
The brother of Seabold saw the door of
their room open and found both hiis-bau-

d

and wife lying unconseioua on the
floor. A Doctor was sent for. Mm.
Seabold vomited and revived first Mr.
Seabold was restored to consience too.
The Doctor says they may have had
poison in their food at supper. Other
people believe it was coal gas from tbe
kiicuea stove, as the stove pipe was
oat of order, and the damper down.

Vienxa, November 7. A posse of
men, supposed to be from Jackson par-

ish, last night compelled the jailer to
open tbe first door to tbe jail here aid
they broke their way 'hence to the pris-

oners they wanted. Four were carried
from jul who bad been bronght here
from Jackson parish for safe-keepi-

One of them made bis escape immedia-
tely from the jtil door, being fired on
three or four tunas without effect, and
another, it is thought, was given a
cbaoce for Lis life, as he was believed
innocent. The other two were found
this uiornin?, about a mile and a half
south of here dead and badly mutilated
with bullets. Tbey were negroes,
charged with robbing and attempted
murder of an old white gentleman by
the name of Kay, but their attempt on
bis life was a failure. tie described
them, aud when they were brought bef
fore Lim identified them.

Pottsville, November 10. At an
early hour this morning fire broke out
in the residence of Jotn ilepler a well-to-d- o

farmer living in Uilliamstown
alley, near Toer City. Mr. llejiler,

was away from borne. Mrs. Ilepler
and six children wcro all in bed at the
time. Tbe crackling flames, which
quickly spread and soon enveloped the
whole building, awoke Mrs. Hepler,
who, conscious cf the danger which
surrounded her and her firmly rushed'
to tbe aid of the children, who slept in
different rooms. Sue succeeded iu res
cuing five of them. Almost exhausted
she again entered the burning building
for the filth child, an interesting ld

boy, the youngest of the fam-

ily. Before she reached bis bedside
all means of escape were cut off and
both perished in the flam as. Their
charred bodies, after tbe fire were
found locked iu each others arms. Mrs.
Ilepler was aged 45 years. The Ere is
supposed to have started in the kitchen
The home and all its contents were to-

tally tieslroyed.
Washington-- , November 11. The

November corn report of the Depart
nieut of Agriculture is of a similar
tenor with preceding returns. The
planting was later and replauting
more geuerul than for several years.
The prospect up to July was dis-

couraging, causing a sharp rise in
values of grain and meats. Since
that d.ite tho season has been steadi-
ly favorable to growth and ripening,
and deferred frosts have made the
growing period of fully average length
i he condition on July 1, averaged
85 : it w.n 83 in August; the same
in September, and SI in October,
presaging a loss of over 450.000,000
bushels, which was fully realized.

The present returns of yield make
a general average close to 25 bushels
per acre, which is under a medium
yield, confirming the prediction of
September 1 that the '"heavy produc
tion of 1ST!) and 18H0 cannot be ap-
proached under the most favorable
circumstan-es.- " which was 28 0

in tLe census year, while the average
yield of ten years to 1880 was nearly
27 bushels.

The quality of tho crop is superior
throughout the South. It falis be-
low the standard 100 in only eighteen
States and Territories ; only one
point below in Michigan ; two in
Ohio three in Nevada ; five in Indiana.
Vermont and Utah ; six in New Jer-
sey : eight in Colorado ; nine in New
York ; ten in Rhods IsLtnd and New
Mexico ; fifteen in New Hampshire
and Iowa; sixteen ic Dakota: eighteen
in Minnesota and twenty-tw- o in Wis-
consin.

Charlie Royer, Sheriff of Grand Co.
VY.T., while hunting last week, in Eg-eri- a

Park, had a olose call from being1
captured by a grizzly bear. Tbe day
before Charlie and his brother bad kill-e-d

a couple of deer, and on going up
from camp the next morning to pack in
the deer tbey found nearly a half of one
of the deer eaten up and tbe remain-- 1

ing half and the whole Lad been cached.
Snow being on the ground they tracked
the grizzly to his lair. The boys on
finding bim, opened a volley of shots
from their rifles upon him, none of
which proved fatal. The bear made
tracks at a lively rate for a distance of
three miles, his pursuers following
elosly in his wake. When they first
saw him, he xes not over 10 or 15 yards
distant higher up the mountain, sitting
iu a pool of water. Charlie immediate-
ly fired at bis head, but the shot took
effect too low and succeeded only in
breaking bis jaw, which under the cir-

cumstances that followed proved very
fortuuate and probably saved the hun-

ter's life. As quick as be had fired
Charlie slipped another cartridge into
bis rifle and at the same time tbe bear
gave a ternble roar and bounded to-

wards bim. Three leaps brought bim
nearly within reach of the end of the
rifle, which Charlie bad again aimed,
but the cartridge missed fire and the
next second the bear jumped on bim
and knocked bim some 8 or 10 feet
down tbe bill. While these movements
were being executed, the whole of
which occupied but a fraction oft min-

ute, llarry was a short distance away,
and as Mr. Bruin jumped on Charlie
alter knocking bim down, Harry drew
bis rifle and with a well-direct- aim
sent a bullet whizzing into tbe brain of
the enraged brute, which immediately
rolled over down the bill, kicking his
last earthly kicks, while Charlie pick-
ed himself up and indulged in one of
the longest and sweetest breaths on
record.

Fourteen years ago John Otts, of
Erie, told bis son John, a lad of 10
years, to wait in a fence corner until
he should be punished for a slight

Tbe boy bas never been seen

since.
A Chicago man gave bail for tbe wo-

man who bad shot him, iu order that
she might be free to nurse him while
he was recovering from the dangerous
wound. She bad intended to kill bim,
but be belie red that she was sorry, and
would take tbe bet-- t care of bim as a
matter of self-intere-

GE.1IRAL ITICMS.

Sentinels are still guarding the tomb
of General Garfield.

A true tonic medicine, a Massing in every

household, Is Brown's Iron Hitters.

California farmers are bragging of
wheat stalks six feet tall.

A Middleville, Mich., citiien ate six
pies in six ornsecutive minutes.

The best Spring medicine known is that
wonderful tonic, Brown's Iron Bitters.

Matthew Aikens, of Mifflin Co., fell
from a tree while gathering chestnuts
and died of bis injuries.

John Triester, of Mifflin Co., is 70

years of age, but within the last few

days be has managed ta capture 3 bears
and a eoen.

The purity and elegant perfume ef Tar-ker- 'r

Hair Balaam explain the popularity of
this reliable restoratite.

While two children of George Roden-berge- r,

of Knglerville, Berks county,
Pa., were playing together in a room, a
shot gun fell from the ceiling, where it
hung, and was discharged, toe contents
entering tbe side of one of the children
a girl of 12 years, and inflicting a fatal
wound.

Ad insane man named Gallagher
caused a breeie of excitement at e,

by setting fire to bis oot in the
eity lock-u- where be was confined.
A rush was made to put out the flame
and during the excitement Gallagher
slipped out tbe doors, which were left
unlooked, and made his escape. Alter
the fire bad been extinguished he was
missed, and search was thea begun for
bim, but so far as beard he is still at
large.

for the brain and nerve is what we need
in these days of rush and worry. Parker's
Ginger Tonic restores the vital energies and
brings good health and joyous spirits quick

er than anything you can use. TVisitwe.' ......
Tbg provision made by a. li. liandis,

of Mt..Carmel, III., for his wife and
children took the lorm of planting 100,-OU- P

wajnuts, which, with proper care,
should produce trees fifteeu inches in
diametef in twenty years and yield an
dependent fortune.

Tbe Rev! Dr. Arthur T. Picrson told
tbe Presbyterian Synod of Indiana that
pastors too often made idols of the
church edifices. "1 bad a magnificeui
chuich in -- 1875," be said, "and $35,-00- 0

was spent on tbe interior decora-
tion. Thau and there' 1 bad said to
God that 1 would renounce all the
idols of which 1 had boen made eonsoi-ou- s

if Lie would only let me do ilia
work. While I was praying for this
blessing the church took fire, and in
half an hour it was in ashes."

A little son of Joseph Holhogs, of
Franklin county, was passing sheaves
of wheat to a man feeding the thresher.
The boy slipped and fell feet foiomost
into tbe machine and was torn into tbe
machine and was torn into pieces.

A woman living in Fall River, Mass,
has had five husbands.

A heavy log slipped from ths hands
of tbe workmen at a saw mill, near
WayoesCeld, Ohio, and, rolling over a
group of children who were playing near
by, killed one of tbem outright and fa-

tally wounded four others.
While Dr. Thompson was riding

through the mountains some miles east
of Latrobe a few days ago,, his horse
took fright and ran off through a thick-

et of laurel and thorn bushes. His eye
came in contact with a thorn aud was
torn from its socket.

Fulton county is said to bave a hog
nine years old as large as an ordinaiy
oow, and wh ch if fattened would weigh
about 1,500 pounds.

I'rofessor llaeckel says that in Cey-
lon the great rat snake, which bunts
rats and mice over the roofs(of tbe bats
is harmless' but it is oot a pleasant sur-

prise when one of them, five feet long,
suddenly drops through a bole in tbe
roof into one's room, perhaps alighting
on the bed.

James Moore, of Circleville, Ohio,
attempted to carry a barrel of flour up
stairs, slipped and fell, tbe barrel on
top of bim.

A Rattle Creek, Michigan, gentle-
man, who takes much interest in train-
ing bis mustang, recently endeavored
to break the animal to ride without bit
or saddle. The horse however, did
Dt appreciate the effort, and made a
rusSi through a neighboring yard, leav-

ing his rider suspended by the neck in
the branches of an apple tree, from
which he with difficulty extricated him-

self.

Frank S. Maples, of Wawecus Hill,
Mass., bad the poor luck while out
hunting the other day to diive a gray
squirrel into a bole in a tree thirty
feet from tbe ground. Mr. Maples
scaled tbe tree, pulled the squirrel out
by tbe tail and be it its head against a
limb. In doing so he flourished bis
arm so vigorously that be threw bis
shoulder out of joint. He was then in
a perilous plight, disabled, thirty feet
from tbe ground and a a mile from help
He managed to get down from tbe tre
and while on his way borne started
another gray squirrel, which be shot,
firing from tbe left shoulder, which was
sound. Dr.Lepping set Mr. Maples,
dislocated shoulder.

A mountain lion was lassoed near
Los Alimos, N. M., recently by two
teamsters. Tbe beast was of good size
and in the struggle that ensued after
be was in the toils the dog of the cap-

on was killed.
A pistol manufacturer of Springfield

Mass., has a daily income of $2,000
from bis business and investments, and,
tbongh be began life a poor man, ex
pects to leave each of bis 4 children a
millionaire.

Hon. Daniel Trott, of Trottvillo Pa.,
bas mads arrangements to experiment
upon himself with cures for the bite of
a rattlesnake, and the results of the ex- -

perimentupon himself will be published.

A bouse was burning at Oshkosh,
W is., and a womon was left inside.
Her husband cried, "Five thousand
dollars to the man who saves bar !"
A fireman dashed in at great personal
risk and brought ber out alive. Al
though the husband is very wealthy, be
refused to give a dollar of tbe reward :

but tbe Supreme court decides that the
offer of $5,000 was valid, and that the
money must be paid.

All ladies know their faces are most at
tractive when free from pimples. Parker's
Ginger Tonic is popular among thorn be
cause it banishes impurities from blood and
skin and makes the face glow with health.

A sudden advance in tbe price of
corn agitated tbe Chicago market on
X bursday.

Mary Lamb, of KenosLa, reoently
gave birth to 4 children at a lick. This
is an improvement on tbe old naraery
tale, aad ike revised edition sboild
read ; "Mary bad 4 little Lambs."

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Htrd, the old-

est married couple in Bennington IV,
and probably in all Vt., last week
made merry with their friends over the
eeiBpletion of their 70th year of wed-
ded bliss. Their ages now respectively
91 aid 87 years, bat theyare betbwsll,
strong aid astive. They still live live
in the bonse in whiob tbey began beat
keeping, and display with pride '2 go-let- s,

2 saucers, aad 2 speoas waieh
were ameag their original weddiig

reseats.

In Harvey county, Kansas, many
hundred Meanooite girls may now be
found in tbe extensive broom-oor- n fields.
They appear to like the work, and pre-
sent splendid pictures of good nature
and robust health.

A eitisen of Syracuse, injured by the
recent railway aceideat, evidently
grieves less for bis wife's death than
tor his own broken ribs, as he sues for
$5,000 damages for tbe former aad
$10,000 for tbe latter.
From the Vicksburg Herald.

A negro planter came to Vieksbarg,
the other day, sold his cotton, put his
money in bis pooket-boo- k and started
down tbe river. Leaning too far over
the guards, as the boat backed out, be
fell overboard. His portesaannaie,
which was in his side pocket, fell out
and rode with bis bat on the aurfaoe of
tbe water, while the current earried the
negro away, the yawl was lowered
and assistance at once started toward
the drowning man, who, perceivins; bis
treasure floating off, raised bis voiee
and shouted ; "Save dat pocket book!"
His bead went under and be disappear-
ed. As be arose up again be gasped ;

"far s one nundred and sixteen dollars
in dat pocket-boo- k !" Scarcely bad he
uttered tbe words until be sank a eeo-on- d

time. The yawl oame within reach
just in time to save the drowning Afri-
can, as he came to the surface for tbe
last time. As goon as the water was
wiped from bis nose and mouth so that
be couid speak, be eaid : Did did you
save dat pocket book V "No," was
the response. "Well, den," said the
negro, ragretfully, what de debble was
de use ob savin' met"

A Strange i.'glit In Alabama.
From tbe Union Springs Herald.

We have often beard of fish being
rained trom tbe clouds, bat have nevei
seen an eye witness to tbe phenomenon
until last week. S. 1. Thompson, one
of our leading prairie planters, assures
us that on tbe 12th of October he taw
three fish of tbe perch variety fall into
his front yard during a shower of rain.
Mr. T. gathered np tbe fish, which were
still alive, notwithstanding their long
and rapid journey throng space toward
the eentre of gravity, and, after satis-
fying himself that tbey were only ordi-
nary percb, placed the-- n in an adjacent
stream, where they swam eff as lively
as if terranean streams and not celes-
tial vapors were their natural element.
Mr. Thompson eays that be is not aat-ur- al

philosopher enough to explain this
strange occurrence, but that bo is ab-
solutely certain that the fish did fall
from the clouds.

List of Jurors. j

L,tst or Jurors drawn, to serve at Dec.
Term,

0KA5D JraoaK.
Beashoer Michael I.., farmer, Walker.
Bastress Daniel, laborer, Thompsontown.
Calhoun James, Turbett.
Cox William, farmer, Greenwood.
Hubberd Henry, Delaware.
Hockenberry Wm. laborer, Spruce Hill.
Hinkle U. F., merchant, Miflliotown.
Kauflman Kurta, farmer, Fermanagh.
Kcuner Davis, plasterer, Spruce Hill.
Krugg Georgo, farmer Walker.
KIoss H. II., "
Knou.e Christian, farmer, Monroe.
Kennewell John, Fayette.
Meloy N'crr M, shoemaker, Milford.
Hilliken J. D., farmer Spruce IIlU.
Mrminger John, miller
Ixangle, Edward J., R. R., Patterson.
Obcrhc'.taer John, farmer, Walker.
Kodgcrs J. II., fonndryman, Beale.
Shelly John V., Tarmer, Fayette.
Seiber Daniel, guntleman, Fermanagh.
Stewart Nr. M., farmer, Tnscarora.
Taylor John, shoemaker, Port Royal.
Wilt Lewis,(carpenter, Susquehanna.

rrrtT juanes.
Altken Wm. FI., mirchtat, UiTUnfown.

Emory Leonard, laborer, Miflllntown.
Ellis Will lain, blacksmith,
Gilon Calvin, farmer, Spruce Hill.
Groninger n.M.,farmer, Milford.
Goodman B. F-- , carpenter, Tr.rbctt.
Ilenkels N. ?., teacher, Delaware.
Huutiberg. r Jos. II., laborer, Walker.
Arnold Micholas, farmer, Bealo.
Arbuckle Thomas, ' Tnscarora.
Brindcl Joseph, carpenter Patterson.
Dougherty Wilsou Mc, farmer Lack.
Evens John sadlcr, Tuscaiora.
Di:lman Jerome, lihorer, Fermanagh.
Dressier S. O., minister, Susquehanna.
Clark Hugh, teacher,Lci.
Cunuingh am M nrray, farmer, Milford.
Banks William, farmer Farnianagh.
Beale William, " Spruce B. ill
Clark Irwin B., Lack.
licssUm Kiricy, laborer, Tnscsrora.
Beale J. M., fanner, Tnscarori.
Crimmell, W. W. K. It. Walker.
Heck man George, farmer, Fermanagh.
Holman David, foundry ravi, MifTlintown.
Kaurt.nan E. C, carpenter, Walker.
Kniscly Jacob, blacksmith.
Leister J.D., minister Fayette.
Meredith Cyrun, laborer, Delaware.
Miller John, tailor, Monroe.
Nool Saiuuol, farmer, Beale.
Rubinsou T. K., "
Ilciinn Jonnas Fermanagh.
Krodoiph U., " Tuscaror.1.
Shellonoergcr K.mcU, dealer Fayette.
Short, Widiara J., Lack.
Shclieiibcrger A. " Monroe.
Stcenson James, " Tnscarori.
Stambaiigh II. A., Fermanagh.
Thompson Wm. Portor faruiur Walker.
Ulrich David Monroj.
Varnes MitchbU, ' Milford- -

Watts Wesley W. rayett.
Warner Edward, Wurer, 11 IT.iutown.

Wilt llonry, farmer, ? usujhannt.
Woodward George, carpenter, Greenwood

Henry F., farmer,

"God bless the nian who sows tbe wheat,
Who rinds ns milk, and fruit, and meat ;

May his purse be heavy, his heart be light,
His cattle and corn, and all, o right,

tiod bleu the seeds bis hands let fall, ',

For the Farmer he most feed us all,

Sale Bills printed on short notice at tbe
office of the Sentinel tn4 Kefiibhenn.

M BUTTER IVOHXERn nl Opm(aathprlaeipteof
DIRECT AND POWERFULJ PRESSURE,

iaataai t roOla. grtwhi
atidlaf pn taw banar. Wafts ia salt a watt.

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK,
STRONG, CHEAP.

Wmt ftr fan ibKriftn Mraalara to Imatea
a SOU Tarts.
PORTER BLAXCHARD'S SONS,

COWCOWD, M. M.

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Prirate Sale.
Ta Valuable farm of the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okesoa, decease, is offered for sale.
It is located ia the fertile valley of Tanca- -
rora, Jnniata conaty, Pa., aad a Das
miles wast of Academia, coataining S40
ACrOS of arime limaetoa laad, all ia eul- -
tirattwa, except 10 acraa f Timber. Jaild- -
loft good, Lrg Jtansioa Hoc, Bank
Barn, lUOxV) feet; Wagon Sheds, Cora
Cribs, Hog Peas, Good iiariir aad Scrip
House, and allotheroutfcaildii.fi, alseotker
spring aad ronnmg water Tw Orchards
earing choice fruits. It is wall located,
ear to chnrces, schools, mills and ataresj

The land is well adapted to graia aad grass
and for making money for aw owner, aa Is
welt kaowa, it did for many years for its
former owaer. Price will be reasonable,
and tiraa given to snit parehaer.

For terms, Ac, call oa James B. Okesoa,
Pleaoant View, near tha farm.

Valuable Bcal Estate at Private
Sale.

The undersigned offers for sal, a tract of
One Hundred Acres, of laad nor or lese,
on which there is a larga STUN B-- v.

ia good repair and good
BANK-BAR- and ont buildings and a
OKIST-MII.- L three storUs high, the tw
lower atories of which ara atoae, and tha
third frame, with three rua of good french
barrs, one overshot wheel, one nw
iron wheel, aad gearing nearly aew thronfh-en- t,

with excellent water power. The
land Is good farm land, and in a good state
of cultivation. The mill bas an excellent
country trade.

This Is a very desirable property aad is
situated onamlle and one-four- th aorta-we- st

of McAlisterville Juniata Co., Pa., aad will
be aorld on easy tern.

For further particulars please call oa or
address Jacob Smith, Mr Allstervllle Pa.,
or Jereaiak Lyon, atiff.lntown Pa., or
John B. Smith, Cteater Spriags, Chester
connty Pa.

ONI? OF THE MOT PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITn 8TA5DS In the connty
may be purchased of the andersignrd at a
reasonable price. The property is sttnated
In Johnstown, Jnniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of abont
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortahlo Two-stor- y Framenoiise, a com
modiona .ataMe and other outbuildings.
There Is a Well of good water at the door
of the home. For partlcnlsrs call on or
address WM. D.OOPS,

Walnnt P. O., Jnniata Co., Pa.
l'ayments to suit Purchaser.

A FARM OF 7S ACRES, 65 ACRRS
eear and In a good state of estivation, the
baance in timber. In Sprnee Flif township,
Jnniata county, pa., one-ha- f mio from thi
proposed railroad from the Jnniata to the
Potomae river, six mie trom Port Reya.
The improvements are a Largs 9 tone Uwe-in- g

House, 28X30 feet, with a we of good
water at tia floor, Bank Barn. Corn Cribs,
and other ontbnidtngs, a forge Appe Or-
chard, and a great variety of fruit. Ao
the ngbt to quarry ime stone on a farm
about a haI distant. The farm has been
limed recrnty.

lean (ne-ha- f eah, laance in two
annnaf payments.

For further jarticuars adilren
. S. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruce Hill, Jnniata Ce., Pa.

House and Lot in McAlicterville.
A Lot containing Aero of

grennd, wi:h a two-s:o- double Log Honse,
wealher-boanlc-- fl In front, aid some rooms
plastered trsYe, anitable for one or two
families; alo. Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

fce., all nnrtcr good fence, and well sup-
plied with Isrg- - and small fruits. Terms
ea?y, and prVe to snit the times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd MeAlister, near the pram
lcs, or to Srs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Por
Royal, Jnniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM is TU3CAKORA
Valley, containing 2t5 acres, abont 176
acres clear. To ants of boildings. No. 1,
Log Hense, 2ix24, plastored and pebbled ;
K.itrna attached, 13x18; Spring, and also
a Well of wate- - near the door ; Stone Bank
Barn, 40x0; Orchard. i(o. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
Mx20; rw! snl ?prlrg Unnse; rtow
Frame Bank rant, 46x66 ; Wayen Shed ;

Uood Toung Orchard, of grafted Irait, in
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by rarnra ft r tr.a ralinref grain and stock.
Plenty ef lim item. Th community is
good. Cnr.rches and scaool home conve-
nient. Tertna moderate. For particulars
call on or aflress C. 3iF.YF.R3,

Fai aim' Grove, Jnniata Co., Pa.

The Secret
of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-

ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, 'and
does justwhat is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-

mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

79 Daaftora Aw., CMcaf. Nev. y.

I bav ben a gTMt tuSatvr Km
swiy wtmk wmcb. amttbarm, mm&

iypnum ia Its wont form. Noarty
wywinf 1 at. nva mm diatiaas,

aad I coald aal hut Ultra. I save
riaaerarrtlUBf racataaMnOad, have

takes, tha aracTipti9aa ef a 4oaaa
ylmictana, autfn rattaf eatil I
took Brvwa's Iraa Bitter.. 1 fret
bom of tha eld treaetea, aaa am a
aew aua. I aaa remac
troaeer, aad feel ftcatata. 1 aai

a railroad eafiaeer, aad aow auk
ate trial rafaiarlT. 1 caa aet aay

aa araca ia aniaa of rear e.aaei
W aMdidae. D. C Mack.

Brown's Irox Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c

Uea aa!y Breve, boa Bitten made V

Brown Caeaiieal Co.. Belli ware. Cioeeed

Jfew Advertisements.

Complete Stock.

F. L. eRATBlXL,
McAlisterrille, Ta.,

Has jaat returned from tha Eaatera Cities
w ith a Large aad Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
cmCERiE, qrcEis w are,

Hati & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTII1NG,

Clg-art-
, Tbacce, Ac, Jtc

Parties will find it greatly to their advan-
tage to call aad see my Stock aad hear my
Prict before purchasing elsewhere.

Stook Entirely New and Fresh.
I caa accommoaa ta yoa ia almost every

thing called far ia a Store of this kiad.
F. 1. GRATBILIn.

Oct. JO, '81.

SIPEKit's

Used la the principal Churches for Com-

munion purposes.

Exoellent for Ladies and Weakly
Persons and the Aered.

SPEEB'S PORT BB1PE TOE!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED .NATITE WINETITIS from tbe juice of tbe Oporto

Grape, raised in this country. Its Inval-

uable.
TONIC AND STREN6TKIKIKB PR3PIRT1ES

are nnsurpassed by any other Native Wlna
Being the pure Juice of the Grape, produc-
ed nnder Mr. Fpeer's own personal snper-visio- n,

its purity its genuineness, ara guar-
anteed. The yonngest child my partake
ot its generous qualities, and the weakest
Invalid nse it to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to tha aged and debiliated,
and suited to the various ailments that aff-

ect the weaker sex. It is in every respect
A WINE TO BE UELIED '.

SPEEITS

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SIIERKV is a wine or Super-

ior Character and partakes of the rich qual-
ities of tbe grape from which It is made.
For Purity, Kicnness. Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be fonnd unexcelled.

SPSER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDY stands nnrivalled in this

Country being far scperior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PCRE distilatlon from the grape
and contains valuable rurd:cinal properties.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to tint of
the grapes from which it is distilled, sad is
in great taror among flrst-cla- s famios.

See that tie signature of ALFRED
SPECK, Pasaxc X. J., Is over tbe cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by drurgtgts
everywhere.

Sept.

C ACTIO XOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned

fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields or in any other
way trespassing on the lands oftbo under-
signed

J. S. KEXEPP.

AGE.VTS! AG EST9 1 AGEXTSt
For CIS. DOPT.r S bran' aew b,k, entitled

Thirty-Thre- e
xears Ainnnn

OUil WILD INDIANS I
awaefeeera at Ota nea.rv Tmmr raa B
pa mi. hi.ibj lie ii ftj-- aa aue lamdacoo.

By Gen. Sherman.
Tak ew war a at eaa. rafcerrfeee far T rrmitmt
Atnvs aerf ere CWea4. aa ev Oea. Km; Cre.

Ctm. Skwtdmt, be fPmrart, aaa aV,aeiiai ef Ka
iaeatXai. CiLeunanr-'JIiimWhitaa- na

Lf9 eir.i free." Bi.aor WrtaT (WeOuMllrt.) aer. , -- It
.mbmf I ii waW- - It a lae ea aaleeaa. "aaroaat
ot ear ladlaaa erer paMUbed. fait irmliair la.tr "biarr
Bra- ,- em) aoiare, exploit, etc. It la irel- - wrai omiia(
eeperieaceaef the Aether, aae of fameea Sreete, Trarewe,

MVara. Boreer Rattaae, etaefndle eortnytet
Lwaaiunawmaneea ese mommtd m era
With Stoel Earrartan an4 Sierra
Plaaja ta It eoiVwa, frrea abotArrapaa ana, of tea XT. S.

gieilj m aj wily or emerf eirt
ACEXTAt TnH fraaA book i aire eat eiBlec an offcew

leiol. .To nm,frm. Arret, ereraie 10 a SOonieie
aaar. We eaat left, ame areata at once. S.ofce. .
fi am mot V" rre ytr. Oar am rirenler. afla
tal pattlealati .rKa. A Saa apeciaiea Pbee eaet at
erf'MMa for a S erat temp. A4drrei fee eOa eahlWaeie,

A. n. woHTntsOTPW a CO, Ittarroaa, Coww.

PARK IS Si '9
HAIB BALSAM
iBtSffV Th extant r!re

It Csrtuv. rirma!

to lh- - sea!;, acd hirCeVa WJr
Sestore3 the YtKldM Ccfor to Crqf rr Fidpi
Tarirar't Hair Baisa--a is fiarr jumed its
rarantcd to prevent tUlin cf tic hair and to m- -

. wad l mart, t sVaWt ta 4rmr wd m.iym.

PAKICER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Sopertativi Rtaltll aid StriK tsstsnr.
If yja are a ccrhanic or fcrmw, mrm ont with

Oaetnrrork. or a mother ran Aovnt by ftir.ily or house-
hold outKi try Taukck's Oi.ocit 'I. sr.--.

If yo2 arts a Liwyrr, miniir or Imiivsii nan
hy mental stiwnoranxvmficnrt:. do take

LilocatcuinoLant,butiise liiken'sOir.T-TTcni- c

If Trn hare Conyowption, Ihrpnmin, Khennm-jtn-

kidnnrorimi,oranyd;vMdrflhlnn5iv
ftomach. JfwreH, bkod or nenrc. Pai rn's Cmcu
Totic wiiictneyotu ltithe()reatrttIeJ9odPuiitirzr
And the Brt tad Surest Ccagii Cara Ever Csed.

If you are wasting aw?y from sge, dwipatioo or
any ciscaeoT weakness and rruire asbmularitske
Cikcsr i'ONcatnce; it wiD and kwiUm up from the rt- -t ck?e btil will oerer intuxicMe.
it has saved humlicds of kres; tt may save yours,

CAmOl lUiWall MMttatM. Pwkr (imf TU H
iI mt ttv 4wawiJ.) sfsaU hi tkw He). rU Xtrmmniy

CHEAT SATHtO BrTITSO DOLLAR 111.

Ir TT h and lasur 2 fraaTrance has wnA thi
dciichifnl prnitme exceedingly pnoular. Thrs)
is act h I Ilka It. Inmnfoa hetvrr? FLrmz.
TO LaMjoloX. aad look lor siuatcrt: of

-v A- -r crrcrlt m anlar h ,rlW,r?'T t en4 Tt f. at aan.
1.AR..X SWING El TIN tit ftUTP.

Graybill's Column.

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Ckoioa Patterns ia

VELVET,

lady ui Tapeatrj

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Sapir Median, and Low

Grada

IN GRAENS,

A Fill Line ef

VENETIAN,

1 Complete Liie ef

RAG,

1 Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattern! in

STAIR,

aad

IIALL

Oarpets
AT TUB

Carpet House

FURMTU&E H00M3

OF TH2

JUNIATA VALLEY.

--.9:-

JobatS. Gr.iytull,

At the Old Stand,

05 THE BOCTHWflST COBWEB OF

BBIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIXTOITlf, PA.,

HAS JTST RECEIVED- -

All the above enumerated articles,
and all other things that ma

be found in a

CAR PET I rumTURE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION- -

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, &0., &c.
In fact evervthinc nsimllTro j

kept in a First-CIa- ss House- -

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Soath Side,

Between the Canal aad Water Street,

m JfriMetrjr,

Traveler? GuiJr.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILR0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Saturday October Cih l?g
traint that itop at Jlifllin run a folloiu

EASTWARD.

irrus Accommodation lentn ML-F'-a

daily at 6,20 a. m., and Stuping :
tiont bclweea Mitfim and Umh. u
rived tt H Jrrisbuj at i ? a. m.

Johsstow.h f:rKu travel aIIi ..o--

at 7.E0 a Hi., aud w puig at all rtjrii,
UtioDS tetwern Al'ua and Harrtr

reaches Milllia at lt 46 a. m.. Hartiaonjj"
12.40 p. M., asd arrirsa ia PLUaslolLt:

5.05 p. m.
Hail TaAix reaves Pittsburg djiiy m

7.83 a. in., Aitoona at 2 p. tu., asj
ping at all regular statloni arrives a: iljtih
at p. m., liarrisburg 7.30 p. m., ita.adelpliia 11 W p. ta.

Mall Ezprraa leave Pittibnr? at I tOpra
Aitoona 630 pm ; Tyrone 7 IT pm ; Uunt-togdo- n

8 05 p in ; Lew jstoeo W 20 p iu ; Vii
flin 9 45 p qi ; IJarriaburg 1 1 li p m ; PbiU-delpbi- a

255 pm.
WESTWARD.

lliru.1 AccoitxoBATiui leavea IUfri..
ribrg daily at 10.13 a. ru.,aod atoLiJn at
all tatioii, arrives et ilitlliD at 12. Iu p. m.

Mail Tbais leaves Philadelphia daily m
7.0O a. m., Harrisborg 11.15 a. m., Jiifflin
12.27 p. in., atbppina at all stalion Between
Mifflin and Aitoona reaches Alieona ate 4
p. m., Pittsburg 8.50 p. id.

MtrrLia AcconorATio5 leaves Harria-bur- g

daily except Sun Jar at S.t p. tu..aud
sto l ping at all stations, arrives at MiKia at
7.00 p. iu.

Pacific Express leaves PbiladelDbia 11 2
p m ; llarriKburg 8 1)5 a m ; Duocannon t
63am: Newport 4 18 a m ; MiUlin501a
mi Lewistown 6 25 am ; McVeytowa 3 5
am; Mt. Union 6 19 am: Huatini-du- i45am; Petersburg 7 02 a ui ; Spruc Creek
7 16 a iu; Tyrons 7 84 am; Jieil'a MlU
765 am; Aitoona 8 15 a m : Piiubarg;
1 85 p m.

Past Use leaves Philadelphia at 11 0i a
m; Oarmburg 8 15 pm; Mitttin 4 87 p ta ;
Lewis'own 4 58p nc ; Huntingdon Otf p m
Tyrone 8 40 p ui ; Aitoona 7 2ft p u ; Pitts
turg 1 1 30 p m.

LKWISTOWH DIVISION.
Tra!na leave Lewistown J auction for Jlil-ro- y

at 6 35 a m, 10 50 a m, 3 2j p u ;
ounbury at 7 05 a ni, 1 25 p u.

Trains arrive at Lewntown Junction !

Milroy at 9 10 a ru, I 50 pm, 4 5 p ai ; trea
Buabury at 10 0 J a ui, 4 43 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonteaal

Lock Haven at 8 80 a m, 7 83 p m. LrsTyrone for Curwensvill. and CleiraaJJ at
8 50 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone (or Warners Mtrlt,
Penni-ylvani- a Furnacoand Scstia at Ilii

i and 8 80 p ni.
Trains arrive at Tyrone frem Belief, t.and Lock Hiven at 7 30 a in, and 34 p MTrains arrive at Tyrons trem tsrweaa-vill- e

and ClcarlleM at 7 i4 a njr.. 5 a p uTrains arrive ot Tyrone from Sco;ia, War."
riors Mark and Penasvlvani, Furnace at 7
80 a m, at 2 85 p m.

Philadelphia & Eaadin' Eailr8ai.
Arrangement ef Passeugir Tralai.

Jcsi 20ih, isa.
Troiai leapt Bimibxrf a, ftlUwn

For New York ii Allentown, at 7 ia hand I 45 p. m.
For New York vii Philadelphia and "Bobb

Brock Route," 6 42 7 50 am, and 1 iip m.
For Philadelphia, 52, 7 60, 9 St) am 14.and 4 00 pm. '
For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 oi, I a a

1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.
For Pottsville at 5 720, 50, 9 50 a m, ana.

1 45 and 4 00 p. ro. and via Schuvlkiil
nernebanna Branch at 2 40 p ni. Far

Auburn, 8 10 am.
For Allentown at 6 20, 7 50, 9 ol a m, 1 i.and 4 CO p m.
The 7 50 am, and 1 45 p ra trains have

through cars for N ew Torii via Aiea- -
town.

SUXDJYS.
For A'.lentowa and wav tatlon at a 20 a a.
For Rading, Phi!;i.lelphia and wav siallsas

at 5 20 a m and 1 45 p m.
Trai for Harrubnrg lean a fMttn :

Le-- ve ?t Tork via Aiiectown at J tW am.
1 00 and 530 pm.

Leave New York vi"Bouod Erook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 ar.4
6 30 p iu , an 1 I2.C0 midnight, arriving at
Harrir.bi-.r- 150,8 20, 9 21 p. m., aa

12 10 and 9 4.) a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 80 9 43 a ra., 4 M,
o 50 and 7 35 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 it

p m.
Leave Resiling at 4 50. 7 SO, U 69 a a,

1 27, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Potl.sville via Scliuyikiil and Sueqns-hann- a

Branch, 8 15 am. and 4 4'J p m.
Leave Allentown at S 0i, 8 40 a m., 12 Is,

80 aud it 05 p m.
SUSD.ITS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at fi it p.
m. Philadelphia at 7 85 p m.

Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 p
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m

Sri.EI.TOt BRA.llII.
Leave HARRISBl'KU for Paxton, Lseh-le- l,

and Steelton d4iiy,rxr-p- t Sunday,a25,
6 40, 9 35 a in, 1 35 and 9 40pm; daily, ex-

cept Saturday and Sund.iv. 5 35 p ni, and ea
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Retnrning,"lravo STKKLTON daily, ex-

cept tfund ty, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00, 1 1 4 a m,
2 10 and 10 10 p ni ; diily, except Saturday
and Sunduy, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 5 10 and 6 30 p ni.

C. (i. HANCOCK
General Patt'r and Tirket J-m- l.

J. E. U UOTTEN,
General Manager.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIt FLMTOW.l, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROTAi,.

Stockholders Individuallj Liable.
J. NEVIN POMEROY, Present.

T. VAN IRWIS, Catfuor

Dibkctors :

J. Nevin Pomoroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner.
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

sToccnoLDras :

J. Nevin Tomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philio M. Kennt-r- . Anni. u Khuii..
Joseph Rothrock, Jane n. Irwin.
l.eorge Jacobs, Mary Kurtx.
L. b. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrtx
W. C. Pomerov. J. H..lm. I

Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin, '
Koati Hertxler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John HerUW.

Interest allowed at the rats of 2 per-
cent, on 6 months certificates, 8 per cent.
12 months certiorates.

rjan23,1879-- tf

CAL'TIO.t .lOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agaiaa.

npon the lands of the un-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, er In any
Other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm BranthoQer A U Kurta
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Knrtx S Owen Evans
John McMeen Teston Benner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicher
O W Smith John L Auker
S J Knrtx J B Gar ber
Henry Anker S M Kantfinaa
Lucien Dunn J F Dettra
1 W Hosti-tle- r David Hunborgsr
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Mers

Nov 9,1991- -

Every family should have a county oews-Ppc- r.

Snbscribe for the Sial and AV

publican.

The Senluel and Rrpnhlicvn office is iha
place at which to have sale bills prated.


